
  DANE TECHNICZNE / TECHNICAL DATA / ТЕХНИЧЕСКИЕ ДАННЫЕ 

MODEL INDUSTRY ergo 
1000

INDUSTRY ergo 
1500

INDUSTRY ergo 
2000

INDUSTRY ergo 
3000

SYMBOL WYROBU / CODE / ОБОЗНАЧЕНИЕ ИЗДЕЛИЯ In1000 In1500 In2000 In3000

POJEMNOŚĆ CAŁKOWITA / TOTAL CAPACITY / ОБЩИЙ ОБЪЕМ 1650 ml 2100 ml 2400 ml 3550 ml

POJEMNOŚĆ ROBOCZA / WORKING CAPACITY
РАБОЧИЙ ОБЪЕМ 1000 ml 1500 ml 2000 ml 3000 ml

ŚREDNI WYDATEK CIECZY / AVERAGE LIQUID OUTPUT 
СРЕДНИЙ РАСХОД ЖИДКОСТИ  0,6 litr./min

CIŚNIENIE ROBOCZE MAX. / MAX WORKING PRESSURE 
МАКС. РАБОЧЕЕ ДАВЛЕНИЕ 0,4 MPa (4 bar) (60 PSI)

ZABEZPIECZENIE CIŚNIENIA / OVERPRESSURE PROTECTION 
ПОДДЕРЖАНИЕ УРОВНЯ ДАВЛЕНИЯ ZAWÓR BEZPIECZEŃSTWA / SAFETY VALVE / ПРЕДОХРАНИТЕЛЬНЫЙ КЛАПАН

MASA NETTO / NET WEIGHT / ВЕС НЕТТО 0,50 kg 0,51 kg 0,59 kg 0,61 kg

MATERIAŁ ZBIORNIKA / CONTAINER MATERIAL
МАТЕРИАЛ БАЧКА POLIETYLEN / POLYETHYLENE / ПОЛИПРОПИЛЕН

  ZNAKI BEZPIECZEŃSTWA / SAFETY SIGNS / ЗНАКИ БЕЗОПАСНОСТИ

  ZESTAW NAPRAWCZY / REPAIR KIT / РЕМКОМПЛЕКТ

ge fb dc

lp.
ZNAK / SIGN 

ЗНАК ZNACZENIE / MEANING / ЗНАЧЕНИЕ MIEJSCE UMIESZCZENIA 
PLACE / ПОЗИЦИЯ

1.
TABLICZKA 

PLATE  
 ТАБЛИЧКА

TABLICZKA ZNAMIONOWA / PLATE / ПРОИЗВОДСТВЕННАЯ ТАБЛИЧКА NA ZBIORNIKU / ON CONTAINER 
НА БАЧКЕ

2.
OGÓLNY ZNAK OSTRZEGAWCZY, OSTRZEŻENIE, RYZYKO NIEBEZPIECZEŃSTWA
SIGN INDICATING POSSIBILITY OF UNSPECIFIED DANGER
ОБЩИЙ ПРЕДУПРЕЖДАЮЩИЙ ЗНАК, ПРЕДОСТЕРЕЖЕНИЕ,  РИСК ОПАСНОСТИ

NA ZBIORNIKU / ON CONTAINER 
НА БАЧКЕ

3.
PRZED PRZYSTĄPIENIEM DO PRACY PRZECZYTAJ INSTRUKCJĘ OBSŁUGI
SIGN INDICATING THAT A USER’S MANUAL SHOULD BE READ BEFORE STARTING 
WORK ПЕРЕД НАЧАЛОМ РАБОТЫ СЛЕДУЕТ ОЗНАКОМИТЬСЯ С ИНСТРУКЦИЕЙ 

NA ZBIORNIKU / ON CONTAINER 
НА БАЧКЕ

4.
OSTRZEŻENIE PRZED NIEBEZPIECZEŃSTWEM ZATRUCIA SUBSTANCJAMI TOKSYCZNYMI 
SIGN INDICATING DANGER OF POISONING
ПРЕДУПРЕЖДЕНИЕ О ОПАСНОСТИ ОТРАВЛЕНИЯ ТОКСИЧЕСКИМИ ВЕЩЕСТВАМИ

NA ZBIORNIKU / ON CONTAINER 
НА БАЧКЕ
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2. EQUIPMENT OF THE INDUSTRY ERGO

Complete sprayer Fig. 1, user’s manual with the guarantee card. Each of the sprayer is equipped with an 
additional nozzle  MR 1.0 (located under the white piston’s handle cap Fig. 1). We also offer MASTER ergo 
series sprayer. The Marolex company reserves the right to change the equipment.

3. PREPARATION AND USAGE OF THE INDUSTRY ERGO

5. SERVICE AND WARRANTY REPAIRS

1. Before working with the sprayer refer to this owner manual.
2. Before first spraying, check the safety valve’s performance and the sprayer’s action using clean water. 
In order to do this, pour water, and then pump up the sprayer using the piston Fig. 2, then press the 
white  button of the safety valve Fig. 3, at the time of pressing the valve, you should hear a sound of 
pressure being discharged, it means proper operation of the safety valve.
3. In order to start work, you should: decompress a container using the safety valve Fig. 3, unscrew the 
sprayer head Fig. 4, pour clean water (only in the first trial) and then, after finding that the sprayer is 
working properly, empty the container, next pour the chemical agent according to the recommendations 
on its packing, do not exceed the level indicated on the scale Fig. 5, screw the sprayer head Fig. 4 and 
pump up the sprayer Fig. 2, after pumping up, point the sprayer in the direction of the spraying area, 
push the button Fig. 6, and start spraying. Continuous spraying is possible after blocking the white lock 
button. To do this, press the button and move the white lock button to the front Fig. 7, to remove the lock 
again, press the button and move the white lock to the back. During operation, it is possible to change 
the angle of a liquid stream. To do this, rotate the yellow nozzle cap Fig. 8. The safety valve opens 
automatically when the pressure gets higher than the maximum recommended value. After finishing
work, release the lock button Fig. 7

4. WORK SAFETY REGULATIONS

It is recommended to use the Industry sprayer for chemicals from 
a similar group. The sprayer once used for chemicals, can

not be used for other purposes !!!

1. Children, pregnant women, people taking medicines or other drugs restricting the concentration 
powers or drinking alcohol are forbidden to operate the sprayer.
2. Before first spraying check the sprayer’s action using clean water.
3. When working with chemicals (also during liquid preparation and destroying the packages) it is 
necessary to wear protective clothing (rubber boots, gloves, a coat, a cap and a mask).
4. It’s forbidden to work with chemicals on an empty stomach and eat or drink during working. It’s 
forbidden to drink alcohol one day before and one day after working with chemicals.
5. It’s forbidden to pour the liquid remains to the open water reservoirs or biological sewage treatment 
plants. These notes apply also to the water after cleansing the container and other parts of the sprayer.
6. Expendable sprayer should be handed over for utilization.
7. People working using the sprayer should strictly comply to all the recommendations on the package of 
the spraying agents. In case of poisoning the doctor must be contacted.
8. It’s is forbidden to work using defective sprayer, with an inoperative safety valve or any leakage. After 
the compression the container must not be hit or dropped.
9. All the operations should be done after decompression of the sprayer. 
10. Thoroughly cleanse the sprayer after each using and before servicing.
11. It’s is forbidden to use the sprayer for other purposes than stipulated in the owner manual.
12. It’s forbidden to store the sprayer filled with a liquid and under pressure
13. The only device for making the working pressure is a pump placed inside the container – it’s
forbidden to use any other devices for this purpose!
14. It’s forbidden to spray with liquids warmer than +40°C, and with easy inflammable chemicals 
or substances which can cause an explosion e.g. petrol, solvents. 
15. Changes in the sprayer or using it not according to its allocation can result in poisoning people 
or animals, polluting the environment, damaging the sprayer or serious accidents.
16. After finishing work, you should change your clothes (the protective clothes must be cleaned), wash 
your hands, face, mouth and throat, and clean your nose. 
17. After finishing work, rinse the sprayer using clean water.
18. The user is fully responsible for the damages caused by not complying with these recommendations. 
19. It is forbidden to block the safety valve or make any unauthorized changes in the sprayers as it may 
result in permanent damage to health. 
20. Before starting work the safety valve must be checked by pulling the valve out. To do this, pump the 
sprayer up and press the safety valve Fig. 3. The valve should move smoothly down, and you should hear 
a sound pressure discharged.
21. It’s forbidden to point the nozzles of the sprayer and spraying the liquid in the direction of the face.
22. The sprayer while working and storing should be secured from any unauthorized people, especially 
children.
23. When using other agents, make sure that it can be used in the sprayer, and that they are not harmful
to the sprayer, people and the environment.

1. The guarantee period is 24 months from the date of purchase. 
2. Sprayers with chemical remains will not be repaired.
3. Reclamation should be lodged to the seller of the sprayer.
4. The claims will be accepted after showing the defected part or giving the full description of the fault.
5. The guarantee repairs should be made using always the genuine Marolex parts.
6. Number of repairs after which the seller cannot refuse to exchange the sprayer for a new one (in case 
there are still defects) is 3.
7. Operations connected with exploitation of the sprayer and described in the manual are not treated 
as guarantee repairs.
8. The producer will not accept the claim if there were changes in pressure regulation or the storing, 
operating, maintaining of the product were not according to the manual.
9. Mechanical damages caused by the user cannot be the subject to reclamation. The damaged parts can 
be exchanged but the costs are charged.
10. When using other agents, make sure that it can be used in the sprayer, and that they are not harmful
to the sprayer, people and the environment.

Symptoms Reason Solution

pressure during pumping 
escapes

untightened the sprayer head tighten the sprayer head Fig. 4

the AUTO button blocked unlock the AUTO button Fig. 7

no O-ring under the sprayer 
head insert O-ring

weak spraying action or lack 
of it despite pumping to the 
maximum pressure

dirty nozzle core and nut

unscrew and rinse with water the 
nozzle nut and core Fig 8a
CAUTION do not use the sharp 
tools to clean !  

dirty filter of sucking pipe in 
the container

unscrew the sprayer head Fig. 4   
rinse with water the filter Fig.13 h

clogged the feeding valve’s pin

lubricate the O-rings on   the 
feeding valve’s pin Fig.13 b if 
necessary, replace with a new one 
and lubricate with silicone smear g

sealing elements lose their 
properties (swelling, crushing, 
stretching, cracking)

used a chemical agent applied 
to inappropriate sealing

consult your salesman to select 
the appropriate seal, purchase the 
appropriate seals and replacement

hard-working or inactivated 
the pump’s piston clogged O-ring in the piston  

lubricate the O-ring on the piston
Fig. 13 e or if necessary replace 
with a new one and lubricate with 
silicone smear g

pump’s piston after pumping 
rises or liquid coming out from 
under the piston’s handle

dirty or worn out the pump 
rubber valve-cap

rinse dirtiness using clean water, if 
necessary, replace the pump rubber 
valve-cap with a new one Fig. 13 f

liquid flows from the nozzle 
during pumping

the AUTO button pressed on unlock the AUTO button Fig. 7

damaged O-rings of the 
feeding valve’s pin

replace the feeding valve’s pin 
Fig.13 b and lubricate with silicone 
smear g 

dirty the feeding valve’s pin or 
pin socket 

rinse the pin and the socket of the 
feeding valve, next lubricate with 
silicone smear g

irregular spraying liquid dirty or damaged the nozzle rinse the nozzle Fig. 8a, if necessary 
replace with a new one

1. Do not store the sprayer in sunlight or in temperatures below +4°C.
2. Do not store the sprayer with the lock button pressed Fig.7, it may result in malfunctioning of the lock.
3. After finishing work, the sprayer should be disassembled, precisely washed and maintained.
4. In order to perform maintenance, check that the sprayer is not pressurized Fig. 3, if you must remove 
the pressure from a container through the safety valve by pressing the button, then you must: unscrew 
the nozzle nut Fig. 8a, unscrew the sprayer head Fig. 4, unscrew and pull out the pump’s cylinder Fig. 9, 
remove the sprayer head’s lid Fig. 10, remove the button, unscrew the nut and stick out the pin of the 
feeding valve Fig. 11, lubricate using the silicone smear g the following items: O-rings d,e and O-rings 
on the feeding valve’s pin b Fig. 13, check the purity of the pump rubber valve-cap Fig. 13 f, if it is 
necessary rinse with water.
5. After finishing actions, you must reassemble the sprayer by following steps:insert the pin of the 
feeding valve, screw the nut Fig. 11 and install the button Fig. 12, impose the sprayer head’s
lid Fig. 10, insert and screw the pump’s cylinder Fig. 9, screw the sprayer head Fig. 4, screw the nozzle 
nut Fig. 8a. 

7. TROUBLESHOOTING

AIR-COMPRESSED SPRAYER
INDUSTRY ergo 1000/1500/2000/3000 version VITON/EPDM

1. APPLICATION AND USE

The sprayer is used to apply a liquid solution of active agents and chemically strong detergents. It is used 
in chemical industry, workshops and car washes. It is also used for decontamination, disinfection and 
disinfestation.
Sprayer Industry ergo VITON is designed for most inorganic acids
Sprayer Industry ergo EPDM is designed for alkaline solutions
WARNING !!! It is permissible to use organic acids and hydrofluoric and nitric acids in a concentration not 
exceeding 10%. Sulfuric and phosphoric acids can be used in a concentration that does not exceed 30%. 
In  case of potassium and sodium hydroxide it is acceptable to use them in concentration not higher 
than 20%.
It is forbidden to use: hydrochloric acid, sodium hypochlorite, flammable liquids including gasoline and 
solvents in temperatures above 40 (C), viscous liquids, some acids and alkalis (as mentioned above).

Manufacturer:
MAROLEX Sp. z o.o.
05-092 Dziekanów Leśny,
ul. Reymonta 2
www.marolex.pl

Distributor:

 USER’S MANUAL

6. MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE   INDUSTRY ERGO




